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PASIC

CAPTURE

AND TAQUIG

THE iBAND.

Its Music Charms and Captures Atlan-
ta Delight and Ease in Godfrey
Band.
The British Guard Baud played two

concerts in Atlanta Monday and the
Constitution speaks as follows:

Jieutenaut Godfrey's band is one of
the very few brass bauds I ever heard
that really agtpeals to one. The
"Faust" selections were very well giv-
en, including the "Kermesse," "Flower
Song," "The Calf of Gold," ballet mu-
sic, "The King in Thule," the magnifi-
cent trio of the last act, the death of
Valentine, and, of course, "The So-
ldiers' Chorus." For an encore to the
lime solo, they played, by request.

Several Hundred Filipinos Killed
or Captured.

FIGHTING IN THICKETS TODAY

Gen. Otis Says This is the Great-

est Victory Since February
Fifth Bodies of Rebels

Float Down the
River

ALSO SAYS 'INIT"

Declined to Surrender the
Office to Lacy

A NEW CONTENTION.1

Claim that the Legislature has No Power
to Elect But the Governor Must

Appoint.

The official two year term of Labor
Statistician .1. Y. ilamrick today ex
pired. uMr. B. li. Lacy of this city who
was elected as successor to Mr. Haoi-ric-

w.-i- s ready lo assume his duties.
He wenl before Justice Walter Clark
of the Supreme court and took the oath
of office. He then appointed Mr. W. E.
faison. ol Raleigh as assistant Lalsn-
Conimissioiier, who will be siiierinten- -

lenl ol ( In- mil.hr printing, and togeth
er they went to the office of the Labor
statistician ami made formal demand
for the office auil Mr. Ilamrick formally
efiised tn turn over title same. This

was quili' a surprise since no contest
was aulieiiateil from that quarter.

lest, rday al'ieninim Mr. Ilamrick said
hat he ili.l in. inii-n.- l i,, contest and his
hange of mill. I on the subject he says is

lue to i' i. advice given him by his at
torneys. Mr. 'Ilamrick would not dis- -

itss the matter. He said that his at
torneys were Messrs. McKne and Day

i ml .1. i . I,. Harris.
Mr. Lacy has left his case entirely in

the hands nf his attorneys. Messrs. R.
O. Burton and W. X. Jones and it is
supposed lliill they will institute quo
warranto proceedings.

Region has it t hut all the contests de
pend more or less upon the decisiou of
the Supreme court ill the penitentiary
use next S.H unlay. If Capt. Dav lises

then, it is reHirled, these cases will be
withdrawn. They are not altogether
inalogons. however.

THE CONTENTION.
The refusal of Mr. Haniriek to sur

render his iifnee is rather remarka
ble since his term of office had exiiired.
It is sanl that some attorneys now con- -

nd that the apiMiintalive acts of the
Legislature are all void and that the
leiieriil Assembly has no jwwer to elect
xcept rhr officers of the two resgiective
lodies. This is said to be based on a
lecision of the ,Siigreme court vol. t!8

in the case of The People of North Car
olina ex rel John Xic'-ol- s and others

s. Win. II. McKee anO others.
In this opinion the court holds:
TV Legislature, like other detiart- -

inents of the 'State government, acta
under a grant of powers, and cannot ex- -

ed that grant.
There is no express grant of itower

to the legislative department to agioint
to office; but there is an exgiress prohi
bition.

The general appointing power is giv- -

n to the Governor witti the concurrence
of the Semite; and the power to fill

vacancies, not otherwise provided for.
is given to the Governor alone, and that,
whether the Legislature is in session
or not, and without calling the Senate.

The directors of the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind are offi- -

ers. made so by the Constitution and so
died. The Legislature has no right to

igipoint such directors.
In the course of the decision the court

ays: We will first consider, what ex- -

lress grant of aprsjinting power is made
to the Legislature.

Art. 11, sec. 20. The 'House of Rep
resentatives shall choose their own
Ieaker and other officers.

'Sec. 22. The Senate shall choose
its other officers, and also a sgieaker pro
tempore in the absence of the Lieuten
ant Governor, or when he shall exercise
the office of Governor.' "

Judge Reade says further in his opin
ion:

The foregoing are all the grants of
IHiwers of appointment to the Legisla-
ture under the second article, which is
the legislative article. And it will be
bserved. that even these are not grants

to the Legislature as a body, but only
to each branch to choose its own oth
ers. Under the third article, which

s the executive article, section 10. "The
governor shall nominate and by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senate, appoint nil officers, etc, and no
such officer shall be agqiointed or elect-
ed by the General Assembly.' ".

Street rumor has it thot the above is
the contention of the attorneys for the
officers whose successors were elected
hy the Legislature. However, it is said
that the niinion above cited of the

court has been overruled since
and even by the present Supreme court
in the case where Governor Cnrr apixiut-e- d

Jones judge of the western Criminal
court and the Legislature elected Ewart
and the court decided in favor of Elwart
elected by the Legislature.

A DASTARDLY DEDD.

Young Queen Shot by His Father's
Enemy.

Last Saturday a week ago. Ulysses
Owens and a "man named Watson got
into a difficulty with Joe and .Tarvis
Owens on Indian creek, Haywood coun-
ty, in which Joe Owens shot Watson
with a pistol. It is thought that Wat-su- n

will recover.
The same night Carlie Roberts enter-

ed the yard of Jamn Queen. The bark-
ing of the dog brought Queen's ten
year old boy to the door, thinking the
dog was barking at his father who had
been absent for some days and was ex-

pected home that night.
Rolwrts opened fire on the youngster,

one .bullet passing through his body, en-

tering near the naval and coming out at
the spine. The boy's condition is very
critical. Roberts was Jater arrested'.

At a preliminary hearing before Es-

quire Foster he was committed to jail
to await the result of young Queen's
injuries. Asheville Gazette.

Old Penitmtiaiy Directors
Meet this Eveiihr

The old 'Ward of directors of the peni
tentiary, who have refused to surrender
to the new board, will meet here this
evening at five o'clock. They will then
decide definitely on what rliey will do

A reporter asked a prominent metii
ler of the board this question: "Sup- -

Kse you win in the courts and the
IH'uiteutiiary remains in your hands for
two years more, how are you going to
run the institution when the legislature
made no appropriation, which is availa-
ble toyou, for the purpose?"

fie replied: "We will borrow the mon
ey and if we cannot succeed in doing that
then Che Covernor ought to pardon ev
ery eonvaet in the penitentiary and sav
lo the people that the Democratic Leg-
islature left only two courses open, if
they could not get the institution in
their hands, namely that the convicts
must either starve or be set free."

Both side of confident of winning in
the penitentiary suit.

SiCttiOOI, BOARDS.

Question Now Raised as to the Acts
Constitutionality.

Inquiries are now pouring into the
Attorney (Jeneral's office relative to the
act for the county school boards. The
Oeneral Assembly passed an act abol
ishing thee ounty 'hoards of education.
Ihe in. niliers of which hail been elect
ed for three years and have not served
more than two. and created a school
hoard for eai-- h county. Contests nre now
arising in ihe various counties, the old
board questioning the constitutionality
of the act.

Whether Attorney General Walser will
render an opinion or whether the courts
must decide, is the question.

BODY Oh' MJOl'T. SI1.IPP.

His Remains Will Pass Through Here
'Friday Morning.

The body of Lieut. William E. Sbipp
will pass through Raleigh over the Sea-
board at 2:11! Friday morning and the
funeral will be held at Lincolnton Fri-
day morning. Parties who leave here
Friday morning to attend the funeral
scrviee can return that night.

MKT AND WBll IN A WREK.

Bridesmaid's Letter of Introduction
Brings Quick Results.

Xew York. March 12. Miss Lillian B.
Michel, daughter of Simon Michel, of
No. SO J.)ast Ninety-secon- d street, met
A. Edward 'Nathan, a mine owner of
Pen bio. Col., lust Sunday for the first
time and they were married today.

In Chicago, several months ago, Mr.
Nathan was the best man at'a wedding
nnd the bridesmaid was Miss Sadii
Gleekop, of Kansas City, and when Mr.
Nathan happened to visit Kansas City
he called upon Miss Gleekop, who gave
him letter of introduction to a number
of New York friends, including Miss
Michel, Miss Gleekop also correspond
ed with Miss Michel, informing her of
the coming of Mr. Nathan and com
mending him to her good graces.

Mr. Nathan called a week ago today
and spent the afternoon as Miss Mich-
el's guest. Wednesday Mr. Nathan
called again and on Friday, when he
made a third call, dt reached such a
stage that Mr. Nathan waited upon Mr.
Michel to learn if he was willing. He
was. The bridal couple leave for the
West tomorrow.

WANT TO SWAP

West Indians Want Eng-

land to Trade the Island

for Philippines
WASHINGTON, 'March 15. News

reached here that the liuglish subjects
in the West Indies are signing a me-

morial, asking their mother country to
transfer the islands to the United
States in exchange for the Philippines.
The people are Ibecoming disgusted with
tlie apathy and utter inditTereuce of the
British government and believe that They
would be 'better off if the American
Hag tloated over the islands.

HAMILTON FOB ALD'EIRMAN.

Mr. Editor: I see that a voter of the
third iward names two mechanics for al-

dermen to represent them in the next
administration of the city. Please al-

low me to present the names of Mr. 1).

S. Hamilton for one of the aldermen
of tin tirst division of the fourth ward.

Mr. Hamilton is an intelligent Demo-
cratic gentleman and a mechanic of the
first class. tNniuing him for an alderman
is unknown to him and last though not
least he does not belong to the pie brig-
ade and this alone is sufficient evidence
to convince any one that he will make
a good alderman for the city's interest.

A VOTER.

For Raleigh and Vicinity: Clearing
tonight; Thursday fair.

The storm has moved northeast to the
Lake region with a trough of low ba-

rometer extending into the Ohio Valley.
Cloudy weather with raiu continues
throughout the eastern section and along
the Gulf coast. The largest amount was
1.112 inches at Knoxville. High winds
are reported at Lake stations. The
presence of an area of high barometer
along the const prevented clearing in
fhis vicinity.

Another considerable cold wave fol-

lows the storm. The temperature has
fallen to 4 degrees below zero at Bis-
marck, and the weather has cleared on
the Rocky Mountain loio with north-
erly winds. Colder weather will rearti
the east the latter part of this week.

NEW AOVERTISIBJMIENTS.
IWomaek and Hay. law office in Pnl-le- n

building.
W. G. Upchurch and Co. Fancy gro-

ceriesnew announcement.

Familiar Faces in the Pass-

ing Throng

SHORT STATEMENTS

Movement of People You Know-Gie- an

Ingsln and About the City-Sna- tch's

of Today's

Street Gossip.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew,
Christ church chaiter, will meet tonight.

Thomas and Campbell have just re
eeived a big line of mattings and rugs

Mr. Claudius Dockery is in 4he city.

Crowds thronged the recruiting office
today.

Mr. G. Bent Afford is spending today
in Raleigh.

Mr. George Hatdie, of Williamston.
is in the city.

Siterinleiident Reiuhuit of the All-so- u

farm is in the city.

Mr. W. W. Vuss went to Richmond
on business this morning.

Mr. John Gore, a prominent young at-
torney of Wilmington, is here attending
the S u li rente court.

Mr. Joe Weathers, now of Atlanta,
but formerly of this city, is now in
Raleigh. His many friends are glad to
sec him again in Raleigh.

Mr. iNcdham B. Broughton, Rev. B.
W. Sgiilman and Mr. John E. Ray, left
yesterday afternoon for Salisbury to at
tend the 'Slate Sunday sell. ml convention
which met there last night. The ses
sions will be continued until Thursday.

Dr. Henry F. Long, of Stutesviille.
was last night uMUiinted State iuspector
if smallgMix, and started from this city
today to visit all the infected )laces in
the Stale. Dr. Ling has had wonder
ful success with smallpox in Iredell

unty. where be treated i.i cases last
sinii'iner. New cases are regxirteil ar
( i reeuslHini and Warreuton. There is

call for tents for giatieuts but uoue
seem to be available. Dr. Long went
lo Warreuton this morning.

Mr. (Mlie Mack, the humorous come-a- n

and ("ale Murray as the central fig
ures, will play at the Academy of Mu
sic next Monday night. Theater-goer- s

will have an opportunity of seeing the
most siHVesful aud laughable of all
farce comedies, "Fiunigun'- - Ball" gin-
gered "with all the sweet
meats" of the comedy othl. This glay
for the past three years, has been one
of the most wholesome successes, and
lias succeeded in playinp in the c:igiaci-i-

of the theaters on the circuit tnighily.
The cast embraces the 11.111108 of e

H'ogde who have each beefi
engaged for the sole purpose of hay-
ing a farce comedy organization that
defies adverse to properly produce the
g.lay on the road. The sale of seals
ogieus at then sual lacc Saturday
morning. Regular prices will prevail for
this engagement.

TONE OF THE MARKET

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by II. D. White, manage
or Payne Murphy A: Co., "(17 S. Wil
mingtou street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

The following were iue closing quo- -

l ktions of the Liverpool cotton marke
today:

American middling, low middling

clause:

March and April ...
pril aud May 3 221b

iVlay nnd J ti 11c ... 3.22 .b

June and July . . 3.23b

uly and August 3.24s

Au rust and September . ...3.23 b

September and October .3.22Jb

October and November 3.22 v

November anil December 3.211b

December and January .3.21 ib

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The following were the closing quo-

tations:
Change:

A meiican Sugar 1 40

S lutberu R. R. Preferred . 48

Pacific Mail ill
U. R. T. ' . ... i9J
St Paul .. 1.26

Vtaubattan.. 1 OSJ

NEW YORK COTTON.

Munths. Open High Low Closed
.Tauuary. ... 6.12a13

February. . .

March... .. 6.14&16

April 6.15al6
May ... 6.17al6
June 6.19a20
July - .22a38
August . . . 21a22
September. . 0.14al5
October 6.14al5
Novembsr. . 8.12al3
Deember. . 6.Uall

"Scenes from Scotland," a collection of
Scotch mrs arranged by Fred Godfrey,
including "The Cauipliel'ls are Coming."

John Anderson," Green Grow the
Rushes, O," "Auld Robin Gray." "Auld
Lang iSyne," and others. The dance
music for "Henry VJXI"waa particu
larly good, and is an example of com- -

biuiug ght music and good music. Any-
one could enjoy these da noes, and yet.
with rur old tEnglish decorum, 'they
were us merry as possible, but never
eheai), never undignified, never vulgar.

air. Kettlewell s cornet solo was one
of the hits of the evening, and showed
what sgHiutancous applause can be
gained by simple melody. His playing
was ia 11 the more pleasing from the fact
that be did not once resort to the com
mon tricks of the cornet, but gave us
the best at his disgxisal unadorned. As
an encore to the march closing the first
part of lliei rogramine. Lieutenant
Godfrey iaid Soiisa a neat compliment
by tiltiyiug "The Stiirs and Strines For- -

vcr."
There .is one delight fill merit in God

frey's band: You can lean back and feet
ntirely at case, which is not invariably

the case with brass bands. They glay
Willi more taste and divainatiic reeling
than any organization of the kind I
ever heard. There were sudden cres- -

ndos in the "Tell" overture that were
splciiiliil and roused great enthusiasm.
The solo inst ruincnts were unusually
good. They used to say that Soldi play- -

on his orchestra with his little slick.
I.ieuteiwint Godfrey does almost the
wine, and while hey got awav from
him once, he concerted effect was on the
whole extremely good.

A LDERM ANir TI MBEiR.

Editor Press-Visito-

"III yesterday's issue of your ruiiier.
Voter brings out what he calls a "strong
team" for Aldermen from the first di- -

isioti of the Third ward, in the names
f Mr. E. M. Sonce and Mr. W. E.
'aison. Xow we have nothing to say

against either of these gentlemen, Mr.
Sgience is not representing the division.
Mr. Faison lias moved in the division in
the last week or so, he is a good man.
but I think we have men that arc bet
ter aeclamaled and who have borne
the heat and iburden of the day," who
are as well qualified to fill the position
us a new comer, we welcome nil new
eonicrs, but want thetn to spend awhile
uiu linger with us before we give them
'a front seat in the band wagon. Mr.
aison is hardly known as a resident of

this division yet. It is generally under- -

tood that Mr. Faison is to tie assistant
Conimisioner of Labor and Printing, and
will likely be out of the city considerable
yf his time, would it not be well for the
primaries in selecting aldermen to con-

sider 'well what tame he can give to the
iayi MJa vbgkqj xzfiflffVsW4

city as well as their fitness aud capacity
for the position, if we are only to select
them because they are for "Bill Sinith"
for some job, why let the primary so
decide, attending the meeting of the
board once a month and looking out for
"his man" does not amouut to a row
of pins, so far as the interest of the city
is concerned, he can t even give an in-

telligent view of what is going on. the
committees actually attend to the af-

fairs of the city, and if an Alderman
docs not have the time to give to com-

mittee work he can't represent the
city's interest as fully as he could if he
had the time to devote to it, I will ven-

ture the assertion that if the city had
had to employ a man to give the same
time and attention to the street

that Mr. Drewry has given
in the last two years thot it would have
cost the city more than $2,000.00. A
man who pledges to vote for "Dick,
Tom and Harry" goes to the board with
his hands tied, he represents those to
whom he is pledged Jiud not the city of
Raleigh. It is time that our citizens nt
the primaries should see to it that men
who are selected for Aldermen should
peteney of serving the city, audvbgkqj
be selected with a view as to their fit-

ness oud competency of serving the city,
not from the fact that because a certain
resident of his ward wants a job.

Select men who are successful in
managing their owp affairs, and you will
make no mistake, do not let any one in-

fluence you from voting for such, from
the fact that he has a friend who wants
a job, select men whom you are willing
to trusj the sehs-tio- of these officers
to, and who will look out for the city
at the same time.

TAX PAYER.

THE HON. WM. J. IS NOT IX THE
KISSING BUSINESS.

(Breuham, Texas, Dispatch, 9th.)
Hon. Wim. J. Bryan passed through

here today en route to Houston, where
he sgBike tonight. The crowd surges!
about him and thousands shook hands
with him.

Miss Ruby Gardner, a young lady of
this city, wanted to vary 'the form of
saluting the distinguished Nebraskan.

"Mr. Bryan," Miss Gardner blnsliing-l-

said, as she edged n to him in the
throng, "will you give me a kiss?"

Mr. Bryan was surprised for a mo-

ment, but, recovering himself, he re-

plied: "You will have to excuse me, my
dear young woman, I ani not Hobsou."

The girl withdrew, her face crimson.

The Rntherfordton correspondent of
the Clmrlotte Observer writes: Your cor-

respondent has heard that Judge E'wart
has frned to Hendersonvilie from
W ' u"ion, and that the President has
re-c- . iii.iniss;oned him. No notice of this
has h"en observed by your correspondent
in the i't"vs. but the information comes
from a reliable source.

LATER REPORTS.

MANILA, March 15. Later reports
from the scene of Wheuton's battles in-

dicate tihat the 'FiUpino force was four
thousand.

OTIS' MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, March neral

Otis cables that three hundred rehcls
iiiovi d down at night to the towns of
Pusig ninl Pateros, confronting Wheat-
on's troops at Pasig on tin river line.
Hy heavy lighting Whealoii dislodged
them, anil drove them hack, taking four
liiindred prisoners and indicting on them
a heavy loss of killed and wounded. He
reixwts that his loss as very moderate.
He now occupies those (owns with a
sufficient force to hold ihcm.

SI A."I S H P It I Hi V'E I !S.

France Wants I'nited Slates !. Vr-in.-

Their Ransom.
MADRID, March 15. -'- Premier

in an interview. sokc in favor
of the intervention by France for thepurpose of obtaining permission from theUnited (States for quin to resume directnegotiations for the release of .SiM1nish
prisoners now held by the rebel in thePhilippines.

TORNADO AT

BIRMINGHAM

Destruction ofPropprty and
Loss of Life in Ala-

bama Today
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., March 15 -- Atornado llnnr htn - i,..v iuuii.v caused iinu'lilaiiiage to property. It is feared that...... ,,.. 'i .it ius r He. vvires are

111 naif slllliMi nu a ""mi oi iue storm shavoc. The details are difficult to ob-
tain. Tl,e tornado wrecked a dozenor more dwellings, three churches andunroofe,! p. . . . .

iV ""luiies in Avouilaleand Woodlawn, suburbs of Birmiugtam.

TROI MLK IX CUBA.

People Clniul IVpi(.(. are TIlt,,rf,.ri
With Them

HAVANA, March ln.-- Tlie report ofthe resignation of the civil governor ofMora is untrue V..,
anilrestlessness, especially in the eveningsare noticeable in the vicinity of Central

"'.' "J"' tlle nu'" t'oi'gregate to talkpolities the police are under orders notto allow groups to assemble, and the dis-
persing of them, causes uncomplimentary
comment from the people who are de- -

"''' ll'ee are interfering
with their rights and freedom.-- .

nLEVEiLAND SIDE TRACKS FOR
M'KIXJjEY.

( Fayetteville Observer )
I 'resident McKinley and party, whichincluded Mrs. McKinley, Vice Presidentand Mrs. Jlobart and Master HobartSenator and Mrs. Hanua. tMiss Haiina

and Miss Phelps, Dr. .1. .. RjX(.v ,,
Mr. George B. Cortelyon. AssistantSecretary to the President and R. S
Barnes, one of the executive clerkspassed through iFuyetteville at 3:22
oclock this morning in a special con-
sisting of five pnllnian cars. The trainwas called the X'ew York and Cliicago
limited, and was painted in red, white
and blue.

McKinley occupiid the rear coach, the
uwignificent private observation car
Iolanthe. The remainder of the train
consisted of the compartment car Hor-atr-

the sleeper f!lenifltis, the dining
car Aberlin, and the combination smok-
ing and 'baggage enr, Ciassus.

About an hour afterwards
Cleveland passed through in a pri-

vate car attached-t- o the Florida Special
north-boun-

The two trains bearing the President
and EJxPres1dent, met at Parkton at
3:35 o'clock, the Olevelland traim side-
tracking for the McKinley Special.

TH'E ORUHSER RAIJR1GH.

It is stated upon authority of Commo-
dore John W. Philip, commandant of
the Brooklyn navy yard, that the orders
concerning the cruiser Raleigh have been
changed and that she will not go to
New York, but to Portsmouth, her birth-
place, upon her arrival from Manila.
The cruiser la now on her way to this
yard. The date of her arrival cannot
be definitely atated.

MANILA, March 15. Pa sis nd
Tniiig were again taken this uiiiriiiiiK

niter n doserate light with the rebels.
Several hundred were killed or captur-

ed 'Hie Filigiino forces were complete-
ly routed. Pateros was occupied before
dawn hy the Washington volunteers.
They fornivd or a night attack, crossed
the river and fell upon the insurgents,
who had returned after being sliellcd

out of tlie place yestcrdny. The Wash-
ington regiment lost one killed and one

wounded. Twelve of the eueiny were
killed at Pateros and eleven were cap-

tured.
The fighting around TiHguig this morn-

ing was ti. rce. The brigade attacked
the enemy, who had concentrated there,
and routed flieui in most severe fight-

ing. After the battle General Wheat-on- s

forces .pushed forward and occu-

pied Pasig and Tognig. The American
losses are not yet fully reported. Gen-

eral Otis is highly pleased and pronniice
the victory t'he greatest since February
5th.

The Filipino force numbered two
thousand. Three hundred and lifty of
these were captured. Many Inidies of
the rebels killed in the engagement are
floating down the river.

Todiiv's fiirhtine is like fhat of last
week. The iosiirgentB are occasionally I

nwiking .8 stand, nut eveuuiuny neeing.
Their Joss today is supposed to be small,
as the"Amerieaii8 are unable to see the
enemy in the thieUets. The progress of
the Americans is slow, as this morning
they were fighting from Tauuig.

EXPLOSION.

DAVENPORT, BXG., March L.-T- he

.British cruiser Terrible has arrived
from Malta and reports that the boiler
exploded Monday, killing the stoker,
fatally injuring another and badly scald-

ing several others.

TERRIBLE SUFFERING

Passengers on Snow Bound

Train in Awful Fix
CHIiYEXINE, March 15. Three pas-

sengers on the snow bound train at
Iron Mountain arrived here today, hay-

ing walked from the snow bound tram
to the relief train, ten miles. One bad
a foot frozen and all are suffering from
scurvy as a result of bad cooking. AH

on board are the- victims of dysentery
and are in a weakened condition. There
are three women on the train, the Misses
Morrison Callahan, of Cheyenne and
Miss Mary Robinson, of Maletolt, Pa.
It is impossible to rescue the imprison-

ed train for some days.

FOR AiLDERM.EN.

The names of iH. H. Crocker, 0. P.
Sprnitl, H. H. Roberts will 1m present-

ed to the pninwiry for the First Divi-- 1

slon of the Third Ward, as candidates
for memiliers of the Board of Aldermen.

W. A. Gattis, John W. Brown, and
"'I.. S. Hamilton will be submitted to
the First Division of the Fourth Ward
primary as candidate for aldermen.

J. S. Wynne and W. K. Jones will be
presented hi the first division of Ihe
first ward. Several others are lieing
urged also.

Brown Pegrnm, O. C. McDonald and
David King lead hi the second division
of the first ward.

STEAMER WRECKED
NORFOLK, March 13. A large

steamship went ashore at Lump about
a mile off the shore, opposite Cape Hen-
ry, the life saving station this morning.
She is loaded and a fog prevails. The
particulars are .unobtainable.

The situation of the Iowa is perilous
and life savers find it difficult to reach
the vessel.

MABiOH ANT) TH'E LION.

Something Better Than the Old Saw.
The saying wbout the lion and th

lamb in March often proves false, but
foere is another and a better one which
is literally true. When March comes
in and finds you taking Hood's Sarsnpa-- ,

mis to pnrtry, enrich and vitalise your
blood, yon may expert, when it goes out,
that It will leave yon free from that tir-
ed feeling and with none of the boils,
pimples and eruptions which manifest

. themselves because of Impure blood in
the spring. If yon have not already
begun taking Hood's Swrsaparllln for
your spring medicine, we advise ymi to

.begin today. We assure yon it ,will
make yon feel better all through the
coining summer. '


